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PPAI Expo Direct-2-You is a live virtual trade show experience designed to allow attendees to see and 
chat with exhibitors about their product offerings. They can also attend on-demand education sessions, 
view the latest trending products, visit networking lounges and more.

Overview

Lobby
From the virtual lobby, attendees can navigate between the 
show floor, unique PPAI show experiences, education sessions, the 
product pavilion, and networking lounges. Sponsors and featured 
exhibitors are also prominently featured for maximum visibility 
and added exposure.

This is what attendees will see:

Show Floor
The show floor allows attendees to sort based on their walk list, 
featured products, and booths visited.  

Booth
With various options, suppliers can customize their booth offering 
based on their needs. Each booth includes the ability to add 
marketing materials such as videos, flyers, brochures, catalogs, 
links to host a live video conference call,  etc., as well as exhibit 
staff to work your booth. Staff working your booth will be able to 
chat or video conference with each attendee as they enter your 
booth. Attendees can also view your featured products, scan their 
badge information for your lead retrieval, or request samples. 
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This is what you will see as an exhibitor: 

Booth Setup
Here you can add your booth image, welcome video, 
company description and marketing materials. You will 
also need to select your featured products based on the 
number allotted for the size booth you have selected, 
and select your exhibiting staff that will be available to 
chat with attendees.

During The Show
During the show you will see visitors as they enter and 
leave your booth as well as your open chats. You can 
also see stats on your booth visits, leads collected, text 
and video chats, and more. 
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Your company logo (size: 350px x 145px | PNG format with transparent background)

A booth image (size: 600px x 300px | JPG or PNG)

A booth video (MP4 or WMV– a URL cannot be accepted)

Your booth marketing materials and thumbnail images for each (Thumbnail size 480px x 300px | JPG 
or PNG). Marketing material file options include: PDF, MP4, WMV, JPG, PNG, Excel, Word, PowerPoint, URL 
links. 

Introductory text to welcome attendees to your booth (Character limit: 500)

Exhibitor staff list and headshots for each (200px x 200px | JPG or PNG)

Getting Started

Here’s what you’ll need to set up your booth: 
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How To Set Up Your Booth

Step 1: Logging In

Visit the URL listed on the cover page of this exhibitor kit and 
log in with your SAGE user name and password.
For log in access questions, contact ses@sageworld.com.
For booth set up questions, contact expositions@ppai.org.

Step 2: Upload your booth image
Your booth image is the image that will appear on the show 
floor. This should be either an image of your booth from your 
previous shows or a digitally rendered image of your booth. If 
the image uploaded does not meet the requirements or if you 
do not upload an image, show management staff will select a 
generic booth image to replace it. 

At the top left of your screen, select Browse to choose your file. 

Size requirements: 600px x 300px

File type: JPG or PNG format

Step 3: Upload your company logo
You’ll see below your booth image where you can upload 
your company logo. Select Browse to choose your file. 
Your logo will appear at the top of your booth page. 

Size requirements: 350px x 145px 

File type: PNG format with transparent background

Once you are logged in, you will see the show floor. Search for 
your company with the toolbar located at the top right of the 
screen, then click on your booth to enter. Select Setup Booth 
at the top of your screen. Now you are ready to upload your 
materials.
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How To Set Up Your Booth Continued...

Step 4: Upload your booth video

This is the video attendees will see once they enter your booth. Your 
booth video can be anything from a brand or team introduction to 
a highlight reel of your new or most popular products. It can be 
professionally produced, or it can be shot on your smart phone or 
webcam. Make sure your video is well-lit and the sound is clear 
before uploading. Review your video after uploading to ensure the 
entire video loaded. If using a smart phone, remember to record in 
landscape (horizontal) not portrait (vertical). 

At the top right of your screen, select Browse to choose your file.

Size requirements: 200MB limit, 2-3 minutes or less

File type: MP4 or WMV format

Step 5: Booth description

This introductory text is the short message or company 
description attendees will see upon entering your booth. Use this 
space to share a little about who you are and how you can win 
their business. 

Size requirements: 500 character limit
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How To Set Up Your Booth Continued...

Step 6: Booth materials

Depending on the size booth you purchased, you can upload between 2 – 15 booth materials. This can 
be anything from your brochure, catalog, sales flyers, videos, the URL of your choice, etc. If you would like 
to upgrade your booth to receive additional material options, contact PPAI show management.

To add a booth material select Add Booth Material. Here you can add a title for your booth material,  
upload a thumbnail image and the booth material. You also have the option to password protect 
individual files in case you want to limit who can view them.

Booth materials file type: 

PDF (Examples include: Sales flyers, catalogs)

Video (Must be a MP4 or WMV format)

Image files (JPG or PNG only)

Excel files

Word documents

PowerPoint presentations

Links to video conferencing, like Zoom

URL (URLs are accepted but discouraged because it takes attendees out of your booth and out 
        of the platform and you will not be able to see them or engage with them.)

Title size requirements: 200 character limit

Thumbnail size requirements: 480px x 300px 

Thumbnail file type: JPG or PNG
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How To Set Up Your Booth Continued...

Step 7: Featured products (Suppliers Only)

Depending on the size of booth you purchased, you can upload between 5 – 50 featured products. 
If you would like to upgrade your booth to receive additional featured products, contact PPAI Show 
Management.

Your featured products must already be in the SAGE database. If you would like to add a product that is 
not in the database you will need to add your product through the SAGE Supplier Center first. You can 
view how to do that here. 

To add your featured products select Add Specific Products or Add my Most Popular Products. Your 
product image and information will pull from the SAGE database with no rekeying necessary.

Add Specific Products allows you to easily select your preferred items from a dropdown list that can be 
filtered by item number or product name.

Add my Most Popular Products is a one-click option that will use the SAGE database algorithm to select 
your most popular products.
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How To Set Up Your Booth Continued...

Step 8: Exhibit Staff

These are the staff members that will be available in your 
booth to chat live with attendees. You should have already set 
up your users and added their headshots so that attendees 
can see who they are chatting with, but if you haven’t done 
that yet you can see how to do that here.
 
Simply select each staff member that will be working your 
booth. If you don’t see someone, or need to add an additional 
user, you can follow the instructions in the link above. 

Companies may load multiple booth staff members, but the 
system will only allow selected staff to actively work the booth 
based on your booth type. Exhibitors are allowed to switch 
activate booth staff during the show who are loaded into the 
Exhibit staff portal.

Step 9: Review & Save Booth

Review and save your booth information.

Make sure to hit SAVE in order to complete your booth setup. 
This is the integral last step, don’t forget or you’ll have to fill out 
everything again! Once you have saved your information, you 
can see what attendees will see when they enter your booth.

If you have forgotten your log in access, email SAGE at  ses@sageworld.com.

If you have additional questions, please email  PPAI Show Management
at expositions@ppai.org for support. 
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